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Sale

Art Ware

NEW FLANNEL SHIRTS
white

striped the "middy"

The nobby effect the poeket and collar
is "striking and better values were neTer shown!

6 to P. M. Extra
... . Specials!

Colgate's "Barbers Cup"
Shaving ' p
2 J

(Limit two)
15e --Hydrogen Peroxide 8 ox.

6 9 p. ib.
only .. 2C

(Limit One bottle)
25c "Colgate's "Week End"
Package Toikt "I 7
Goods-:-!- ) 'to 9 . . A C

(Limit 1 package)
10c Colgate's Soaps All
odors, 3 a box, 9 o
for lOC

(Limit 1 box)

cfe j

Star design,

A assort

platters,

Saturday

$1.25, $2.50 $3.50
trimming

XMAS BOXES!
poin-sett- ia

handker-
chiefs, neckwear, bags-anythi-

Each

modestly

Xmas Perfumes!

appreciate

Colgate's

Usefal, Practical

Everyone

tpl.UU

25c
BARRETTES

Drummers Samples barretter,
settings

splendid

of

Ricksecke

98c and$ 1.95
Japanese Decorated

Pitchers,
Ornaments,

Percolators
beautiful, serviceable

I fiTMa knives, "AP
f- - 'fJT spreaders,

H

Demonstration!
1

President, Ambassador
Statesman Coffee

Given "Western Coffee Co., Mezzanine Moor,
Calisher every day until Christmas. Stop dur-
ing your have a this delicious
coffee free charge.

THREE PASSENGERS
. AXDMOTORMANHURT
Confusion in Running Time a

Reason for Collision on Arizona
Street Line.

Confusion In running time of the
Arizona to of a !

third car on iine, is given as the
cause of a head on collision of cars

Stanton and Kansas streets
Thurrfay evening, which resulted in
the slight injury of three
and the injury of motorman. The
collision occurred near Hotel Dieu, in
the exact spot "where the wreck
of three years ago occurred, when two
passengers were killed.

The outbound was in charge of
conductor W. F. Salsbury and motor-ma- n

C. F. Landmark. The motorman's
explanation of the was that

thought the headlight of the in-
bound was the third on the line,
which he thought was at the end at

passengers
motorman

atead. continued
Frade Oregon

Xmas
Imported

(Main Floor, Center Aisle)
Reaiit.ifnl hand deenratpd
bowls, dishes,
ments, vases, etc, worth
$2.50,

$1.00

New arrivals in grey, and
shirts, new

are shown now at

of

9

5c
Soap

bottle to Q.

p. m.

Toilet
in

car

he
car

the line It is said that on I

Tne car warnea me of thetj but that he '

tiie from stri et at top

f orna
to

in

and

fancy

Pretty holly and
decorated boxes

in every size and shape
for gloves,

10c
3 for 25c

BATHROBES I
An Ideal Gift for "Her

one of these nute,
warm and comfy bath
robes in colors to
please priced
at

up to $&50.

Here's the one gift that
all a
bottle of s,
Hudnufs or
Perfumes in fancy
boxes

up to $5.00.

and Accept-
able Gift Suggestions Appreci-
ated by
Star Pattern Pressed Cut Clear d ffCrystal Water
Large size pitcher and 6 glasses.
Pressed Cut 14 in. Crystal Bowls

each
COMBS AND AT 2 PRICE!

Odd combs and
with beautiful at Just One-Ha- lt

Price!
Leather Hand Bags

ment to choose from with gilt, silver and
gun jneuii trimmings.

Hand Art
Ware, in Tea Sets Plates,

eta, np
each , ZoC
Electric Coffee A

gift one
that "she" will
like $10.50
Genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver-
ware at Cost!

Just the thing for a gift and the
saving to you is our profit!

effect

$3.50

Spoons, forks, butter (
fruit knives, etc, etc.
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and
by the
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shopping, and cup of

of

Given

cars, due tae addition
the

between
passengers

a
fatal

accident

women

25c

Actual

speed. The inbound was at a stand-still when the collision occurred andthe motorman of the outbound one had
reversed his power and set his brakes,thus reducing the impact.

The injured, who were on the out-
bound car. were:. Miss Florence San-
ders, slightly bruised on the face andhead; TV". H. Hotter, bruised on the
face and both knees skinned; P. E.
Bloomer, left knee wrenched. Motor-ma- n

J. H. Reinisch, of the inbound car,
was the only one who received a se-
rious injury. His left leg was cut to
the bone when the collision occurred.
He does not know how his Injury was
received.

There were only a few passengers
on the inbound car and no one except thmotorman was injured. The cars wereonly slightly damaged by the accident,
but traffic on the Arizona line wasdelayed 20 minutes.

When tired "out, go to CaliBher's andget hot biscuits and coffee free, Dec. 18
to 25.

Shop early, wane you may nave the
choice of the Christmas offerings In JEI
Paso stores

Saturday Bargains for Buyers !

Only a few days more in which to do your Xmas shopping and Saturday
will be your best day to secure best choice.

BABY LAND
Baby's Xmas at most tempting prices I

Babies' Caps, in embroidered or lace trimmed styles,
corded or plain silks, at $3.50, $2.50, r
$1.95, $1.25 and 5C
Extra Special Values are these Crocheted and Outing
Flannel Saeques, specially priced Saturday nn
at ZOC
Were regularly 35c come in white or fancy colors.
Babies Mittens, in wool crochet or silk and .wool
with or without thumb at 15c, 19c, 25c,' q Q
35c and up to tOC
Babies' Eiderdown Saeques, daintily trimmed with
ribbons, white only Saturday rt a Q ?
Special .' pltiJD
Babies' Short Flannel Petticoats, A - p
plain 90c; embroidered tJ5 A 0
Babies' Long Muslin Petticoats, in daintily 7Q
trimmed designs, $1.25 and....... wC
Babies' Long Kimonos, CO
special ..,..-...- . OcC
Babies' Birth. Books, $Q KA
25c to J)3DU
Babies' Rattles, Novelty Designs, OE
Baby Carriage Robes Crocheted or $C CA
eiderdown, hand made $1.75 to., P33v
Children's Toboggan Sets In white or d A J? fcolors, cap, pants and jacket, $2.25 to..P"3v
Babies' Crocheted Bootees, in a beautiful selection
of colors and cute styles, at 75c, 45c, 35c JJ
and ..-.....- .... IOC

Bring the Children Into
See Mama and Papa

Santa Claus
The big, fat, jolly and only Santa Claus

Mamma Santa will be obliged to leave
Saturday at noon to prepare for the
home coming of Santa Claus on Xmas
day so bring the children in to say
good-by-e until next Christmas.

2SL3F "2 assa.

duwn

Sets

car

German Silver and White
Metal Mesh Bags

98c to $8.95
VANITY PURSES
Special at 50c
Has two coin and powder and mirror
compartments.

1 if

Las and

Property in Las Cruces
Changes Hands; Hotel

Is Planned.

The office 02 The Herald for Las
Cruces is the Post Office News and
Clgrar Store. Arrangements can be
made here for those who want to
subscribe and wish their papers de-

livered each night.

lias Cruces, N. M., Dec. ' 20. At a
meeting held In the office of E. L.
Young, a Dona Ana County Bar asso-
ciation was organized.

The following officers were elected:
President, R. L. Young; secretary, K.
C "Wade jr.; treasurer, W. A. Suther-
land. A number of committees were
appointed, among which was one on
permanent organization and one to ar-
range for a banquet to be given in
January, to which will be invited Kl
Paso members of the bar, judges of thesupreme and districts courts and
prominent members of the bar in the
state of New Mexico.

A lecture on good roads will be
given in the armory here on Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 26, by Maurice
Owen Eldredge, a speaker sent out
by the bureau of highways, at the re-
quest of the state association, to aid
in stirring up interest in the roads
of New Mexico. He will also lecture
at Telles, Berlno, and Anthony.

Winifred P. Yaw. of Los Angeles,
visited in the home of W. E. Baker.
He is a nephew of madam Yaw.

Ills Realty JJcnl.
The lot on the corner of Main

and Griggs streets has been sold to
the First State bank, the consider-
ation being $25,000. It is reported
that a large building will be erected
thereon the coming summer, contain-ing a hotel on the second floor with
store rooms below

The troub'e between the Mountain
States Telephone company and the
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On the second floor presents a beautiful
gathering of practical Xmas suggestions for

Babies' Long Coats, in silk or cashmere and Bedford
cord hand embroidered or lace i r SI 5 .UUtrimmed. Special $1.95 and up to . . . . V
Babies' Hand Embroidered (l?0 OK
Petticoats $.?0
Babies' Brier Stitch Flannel (ft j fC
Petticoats I.UU
Babies' Short Eiderdown Jackets, em-- d "3 yjQ
broidered or ribbon trimmed 98c up tol T:0
Babies' Hand Embroidered Nightingale Saeques, in
cashmere, with lining of silk pink, blue or white
embroidery, priced $l.o0 up
to
Babies' Red Rubber Rattles, p f25c, 35c and OUC
Babies' Toilet Sets, in celluloid, comb, brush, soap
box and powder box and puff complete, specially
priced at $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 up tfQ fC
Babies' Combs, white, pink or blue, - feach JLvrC
Babies' Teething Rings, Bib Clasps, Pin Holders and
other dainty little novelties, 25c, 50c wg
and DC
Children's Wool Sweaters tf T) J?
59c up to tP.OU

STRANGERS AND
HOME FOLKS

Don't think because we are so busy that we cannot find
time to attend to your wants and comforts

Our Accommodation Desk Is at Y6ur
Service at All Times!

We will gladly assist you with your bundles or in any
other way in our power This store is your Store!
OUR REST ROOM (Mezzanine Floor) is your resting
placeWhile you are shopping, step in and have a cup
of delicious "Ambassador" Coffee, and a couple of bis-
cuits while you rest.

Served Free of Charge With Compliments of the--

"Western Coffee Co. and the Globe Mills

French Ivory
Toilet Novelties

Mirrors, Powder i)g to d A PA
Boxes, Hair Re-- OC $,OU
ceivers, Pin Trays, Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes,
Nail Buffers, Hat Pin Holders, Combs, Soap"
Boxes, ctc etc

Christmas Umbrellas
Attractively Priced

Let us suggest one of these handsome umbrel-
las For "Him" or "Her" either one will be
delighted with it so useful so desirable
and at the "Calisher" Price, such economy
The assortments embrace every style of han-
dle Natural, ebony, horn, mission and Bilver
or gold mounted with frames" to withstand
El Paso's winds and covers that are of the
dependable kind in fine grades of Gloria
eiotn, ana serviceable silks.
The prices are excep- - up to98ctionally modest. . . . $5

$A

Why not? No gift would be,

or could be more practical.

Picture Framing
The famous Wallace Nutting hand colored nature prints Imrjorted English
reproductions of Great Masters. both exceedingly proper as gifts, also late
hand colored mottoes. Harrison Fisher and other late pictures.

An exceptionally nice assortment of picture mouldings, very latest designs.

McLellan Bros
THE TAXIDERMIC AND ART SHOP. '

309 San Francisco St The street that leads to the Union Depot

subscribers at Mesilla Park, it issaid, has been adjusted.
Mrs. J. H. Lomax, of El Paso, haspurchased the O'Hara dairy and has

moved it to a location west of theSanta Fe track, near the McFIe place
Mr. O'Hara Is now In possession ofa nice residence in El Paso, which hepurchased from Mrs. Lomax.

Mrs. J, J. Finney, of El Paso, is aguest in the Home of Dr. Troy Sex-
ton.

Mrs. A. D. Brownlee, of Miranda ave-
nue, is sick.

The family of J. H. Sheldon on Mir-
anda avenue is recovering from asiege of sickness.

Mrs. Thomas Tate is at home froma brief visit in El Paso.
Miss Helen James, who has beenattending the university at Albu-querque, will arrive home Saturday tospend the holiday vacation with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. James.Ilegan Property Sold.
The property of Col. Hegan, knownas "Chestnut Lawn," has been soldby the D. F. Baker Realty companyto H. B. Settmem. of La Mesa, for$16,000. Col. Warran to hnlti1inn.

new house on his ranch near DonaAna and will live there.
Miss Myrtle Miller, of Fort Davis,Texas, and Miss Katie Vezzetri, ofKelly, N. M., haTe left for their home3where they will spend the holidays.They have been here in attendanceat the Loretto academy.

"RING" SIDE TACTICS OCCUPY
TUFE AT DEMOCRATIC CLUB

The weekly meeting night of theYoung Men's Democratic club Thursdj ywas devoted to "ring" side tactics.Kid Young" and "Young" Wolgast,and Billy Smith and Hogan performed
with the gloves. Wolgast, emulatingthe fame of his namesake, was giventhe decision over Young. The otherbout was declared a draw.

Roller skates, 75c pair
Allen Arms and Cycle Co.

ft

SCHOOLHOTJSE AT
EAST VAUGHN BURNS

Overheated Flue Is Supposed Canse;
County Road Commissioners Select

Route for Highway.
Santa Rosa, N. M., Dec. 20. News

has reached here of the loss by fire of
the handsome new school building at
East Vaughn. The cause of the fire
is supposed to have been an overheated
flue. No one was injured, but the dis-
trict suffers a total loss, there having
been no insurance carried on the build-
ing' or furniture.

The East Vausrhn district issued bonds
but little over a, year ago for the pur-
pose of erecting two school buildings,
both in the city of East Vaughn, and the
one destroyed is said to have cost some-
thing over $3000, and one of the best
planned school buildings in the county,
and completely furnished.

Arrangements are being made for tem-
porary accommodations for the school.
which will be continued through the
term. I

The county road commission, composed1 '
oi .joiin 1. jHneks, Benigno i'adilla anl
P. L. Harrington, are investifeting the
conditions between here and "Fort Sum-
ner, with a view to the selection of a
suitable rontf- - for tlie Las Vegas-Sant- a

Rosa-Roswe- ll state highway. Fort Sum-
ner business "men are preparing to make
a strong effort to influence the construc-
tion of this road through that city.

It is possible that work orr the pro-
posed Sai?ta road in
thi3 county will be prosecuted simul-
taneously with the work on the north
and south highwai. 7mt there is little
doubt th it the latter route will r'oeie
first oon-i- d! ratum I

There is still talk of the establishment I

Fine Footwear and Slippers
For Christmas

It is possible that some member of the family, or an inti-

mate friend, is yet unprovided for in the way of a Christ-

mas gift. We remind you that our Christmas stocks are
most complete, and in fine footwear for either men or

women you will be able to select here gifts that will prove

BSSSSSSSg

7

Watch

highly pleasing.

YTS'

Footwear sold for vUl be satisfactorily
filled after ihe Holidays.

,

Christmas
Slippers

In connection with the selection of
Xmas gifts we call special attention
to our splendid showing of house
slippers for men, women and
children.

A pair of comfortable slippers is a gift
that is sure to be appreciated. We show dozens
of styles, at prkes ranging 50c to $250.
Special mention is made of
. Women's Juliet slippers, all ihe
popular colors, $1.00, $1 .25 and
$1.50.
Women's felt "Comfy" slippers
(satin ribbon trimmed) at $1.50.

Large sioc mens house slip-

pers, Romeo, Opera and Everett
styles prices ranging $1 25 to
$2.50.
Special attention is called to our large stock of
children s leggins and similar items suitable for
gifts for the folks.

fuit q If es
For Christmas

No Christmas dinner is complete without fruit cake,
and no fruit cake is better than "Purity" fruit cake.

Made from the choicest fruits, peels, spices, nuts,
choice fresh eggs, creamery butter arid the best pastry
flour.

Call at either of our two retail stores. Let us have
your order early as possible.

111 - A 5

BAKING COMPANY

0UST LOOK
AIIloS fA Tw ,n trS

Special

$5.00

Xmas

Watch

Special

$5.00

Saturday and Monday we will sell $10 American
made Watches, with a 20 year case in all sizes for
men, women and boys, at .

sClCJ
you want a watch bargain come early.

Geneva JewelryCo.
225 1- -2 San Antonio St.

L

of an auto mail line between Las Vegas
and Roswell via Rosa. Such an
enterprise is attracting the interest of
can ui iiwm ami jon, oiimner men, espe-
cially the latter. East "Vaughn, which
now has auto mail connection with Ros-
well. is urging the extension of that line
to Vegas, and it is reported that the
prospects of such extension are good.

NBILL, AFTER FEDERAL
T..NeiU, of El Paso, wants to

be assistant United States district at-
torney for the western district of
Texas, headquarters in El Paso.He will be an applicant for this posi-
tion under the Wilson administration.Mr. Neill was assistant district attorney
of El Paso under district attorney Jos.
M.

50c MEItCII U5CHEON
Sheldon Cafe

Strved from 1J to J p. m.

gifts
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50c
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3IAJTY TEACHERS 3IAKE TALKS
AT THE TEACHERS MEETIXG

Artesia, N. M.. Dec 20. At the Eddy
county teachers' association meetingamong .those whoeave addresses were
the president, B. F. Kafeer, of Dayton;
Miss Emily Hewitt, of Artesia: Prof.
Newland. Malaga'; Miss Cora Freeman,
Artesia: Mrsv Swickard, Carlsbad; Bert-ran- d

Penix, Lakewood: Miss Merton,
Rocky Arroya: Mrs. Learned. Lake-woo- d,

Miss Alice Atteberry. Artesia;
Miss Holley. Carlsbad; Miss Frances
Wales. Dayton; Miss Hecht. Artesia;
Miss Grantham. Carlsbad: Mr Spencer,
Carlsbad: Miss Lora Williams. Artesia:Miss Hale. Loving: Mr Hatflfld. Carls-
bad. Miss Howard, Loving. Miss Pul-lia-

Hope Miss Johnson. Carlsbad:
Mrs B F Kaiser. Daton, Mrs Howard.Loving, M. L. Fleming. Artesia: Miss
Wilson. Carlabad: John Van Ho v. Ar-
tesia, Mr Keukauf. Hope: Mr. Seder
Carlsbad R L Paris, Artesia. Mi-- s

Bai lu. i IKarborn Artesia. Miss Smit
Carlsbad N M Bod Lakcwood" Mi-- s

lis. in i..it rinti ndt nt poor Carlsbad
siu'crmtr rdt rt Orover rtesia, andcounty sut rintt-nden- t Bailey.


